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Portland
Civic

Culture

Civic

Opportunity

and

By Carl Abbott
SEATTLE?

KansasCity?Columbus?
SUREi . But Indianapolis?

Portlandon paper has an interesting
setofpeer cities.Take thenation's
second-levelmetropolitanareaswith populations of one to threemil
lion.Pick a scoreof social and economic indicators,such as percentage
foreignborn,median educational attainment,and industrialdistribu
tion ofworkers. Then find the places whose socioeconomic profile
resemblesPortland.
in styleand tone,Seattleis a closematch.
Despite obvious differences
Less expected as statisticalsiblingsare citiesalong theAmericanmain
street
theold National Road, U.S. 40, and Interstate70. Starton East
Broad Street in Columbus, Ohio, and end onWest Colfax Street in
Denver.Along theway are Indianapolisand Kansas CityAnother city
with a Portland feel is Cincinnati, a conservativetownof river,hills,
and neighborhoods.The peripateticGen-X spokesman ofMonkmaga
zine recentlydescribedPortlandas having "coastal intelligence
matched
with a Midwestern scale and pace."' There is a certain middle
westernness toPortland in itsmoderate scale, slow tempo, informality,
and self-satisfaction.
Such similaritiesare remindersof thepower ofhistoryMost of the
WillametteValley came fromtheOhio andMissouri
earlysettlersof the
valleys,making Oregon a farfingerof theMiddle West. Despite the
ethnicityof South Portland,most of the city'simmigrantscame from
the littoralof theNorth Sea ratherthan fromsouthernor easternEu
rope. The similaritiesare also remindersthatPortland grew as a par
ticulartypeof city,a regional
metropolis in thetypologyofOtis Duncan.
What makes Portlanddifferent
fromsuch places asAtlanta orDenver is
not regionalorientationin itselfbut theextraordinary
characteristics
of
itsparticularhinterlandand historyThis is precisely the insightthat
journalistErnie Pyle reportedin 1936:
6
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Portland's
connections
toitsriversremain
centraltoitscharacter
after
morethan
150years.Thisman isfishinginthe
Willamette
Riverat downtown's
Waterfront
Park,withthe
Hawthorne
Bridgeinthebackground.

Everybody
here is crazyaboutPortland.
They raveabout it.Theydon't talk
ChamberofCommercefolders;
don'ttalkabouttheirindustries
and their
they
schools and theircrops. They roar about what awonderful place Portland is just

tolivein.Peopledo live
wellhere.ThiswholeNorthwest
isbeautiful,
country
and
theclimateispleasant,andexistenceisgentle.
Portlandisa place,theysay,
wheremoneydoesn'tgetyouanywhere
socially
I asked what does get you somewhere-

what, in otherwords, was the standard

inPortland?
forsocialadmittance
and theythought.
Theythought
Theyfinally
decided thatthestandard
was merelyan abilitytocontribute
something
and interest....
usuallyagreeableness
Itwas settled
by"downEasters"
who camearoundtheHorn.Theymade the
moneyand became thebackbone.They'restillthebackbone,and thepace
setters
ofPortlandthought.
But theyhavesomehow
mixed their
New England
soundness with a capacity for living the freer,milder Northwest way, and it

makesa pretty
high-class
combination.2
Portland
ABBOT-r,
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Like residentsof Indianapolisor Denver or the fictionalZenith of
George Babbitt,Portlandersare proud of themselves.They can be for
midable boostersof theirhome communityAsk around townand you
will learn thatPortland is special foritsclimate ("mild,"not rainy),its
views of snow-cappedMount Hood, itssmall-townambiance and "just
folks"style,and its success at fendingoffmany problems of urban
congestionand sprawl.New YorkerseitherlovePortlandbecause people
can actuallyrelaxhere or hate itbecause there'sno edge toanything.In
health-consciousPortland,novelistBlake Nelson's exiled poet chain
smokes tokeep a connection to the raspy lifeof lowerManhattan. But
miles west of
standing at the footofMultnomah Falls, about thirty
Portland in theColumbia RiverGorge, "Mark'scigaretteis going out.
pictureof achievementby avoid
It'stoowet here."3In thisself-satisfied
ance and healthyliving,Los Angeles has longbeen damned, Seattlehas
way of good planning.
sold itssoul.Only Portland still treadsthestrait
Portlandersare pleased provincials,and Portland'sconceit is the
New York, topersonifya contrast,blithely
of self-sufficiency
satisfaction
dismissesAmerican rivals,measures itselfagainst Paris and Tokyo,
and proclaims itselfthe champion of theworld. Portland is satisfied
itsposition inboth theeconomic and natural
with itsplace and pacelandscapes and thepatternsof lifethat its landscapes support. It is a
city,toquote a recentobserver,whose tone is setby "peoplewho fully
occupy themselveslocally."4
A fascinating
example is themusical careerofMarv and RindyRoss,
who formeda successfulPortlandbar and club
Oregon schoolteachers
band in theearly 1980s. They scored a national recordingcontractas
Quarterflashand an MTV hit in "HardenMy Heart,"with Rindy Ross
playing saxophone and contributingspectacularvocals. Rather than
competitivenationalmusic scene,how
tryingtohang on in thefiercely
to
ever, theyreturned regionalroots,assembling localmusicians into
Northwestmusic fromtheera of theOregon
theTrailBand toperform
skills fora regional
Trail to thepresent.The TrailBand enlists first-line
audience of communityfestivalsand "cool littlecommunitytheaters,"
to quoteMarv Ross. As Iwas putting the finaltoucheson thismanu
script,I heard themat an upscale partymarking 150 yearsof theOrego
I challengeanyone to find
entrenchedinstitution).
nian (anotherregionally
a more rousingrenditionofWoody Guthrie's"RollOn, Columbia."

Outsiders

might

self-satis
dismissPortlanders'
freely

factionas thestandardwares of hot-airmerchants iftheirdescriptions
of thecitywere not echoed bymany well-informedobserversaround
thenation. Portland enjoys a strongreputationin thecirclesof urban
planning and policy as a well-planned and livablemetropolitan com

8
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munity.The city and re
gion gained initialatten
tionin the late1970s and
1980s and have enjoyed a
surgeofpositivecommen
taryin the1990s. Inspec
tionjunketshave become
a steadycontributorto the
Portland touristeconomy,
Journaliststryto discover
"howPortlanddoes it,"to
use thequestionposed by
urban specialist Philip
Langdon in 1992.5 One
civic delegation afteran
othermakes theroundsin
searchof lessons fortheir
own city
Spanning citybound
aries, thePortlandarea is
a prime exhibit forinno
vative institutionsforthe
managementofmetropoli
tangrowthand services.In
a burstof institutional
cre
performances
withtheTrailBand
ativityin the 1970s, the Havingchosenregional
famewithQuarterflash,
Oregon legislaturecrafted over thepursuitofnation-wide
a statewide system for Rindy Ross sings at theWashington County Fair in 1993.
mandated land-useplan
ning,and thevotersof the threecoremetropolitancountiescreatedan
known asMetro. The U.S. Departmentof
elected regionalgovernment,
Housing and Urban Development recentlycredited this region-wide
fromtraditional
manu
cooperationforsupportinga successfultransition
facturingto a knowledge-basedeconomy
It is instructive
to lookbehind thequality-of-life
ratingsthatearned
Portlandfavorable
attentionin the1970s. Journalist
ArthurLouis named
it thesixthbest city inHarper'sMagazine in 1975, and Ben-Chieh Liu
put it firstin a two-hundred-factor
rankingforfederalagencies.Al
thoughno one had yetused the term"social capital," thatiswhat was
beingmeasured. Liu placed Portland first
because of educational levels,
library
circulation,public parks,homeownership,voter turnout,
news
paper readership,and similarfactors.6
Portlanddropped to themiddle
of thepack in the1980s, especiallyinPlacesRatedAlmanac andMoney
magazine, which emphasized thequantityof big city amenities and
Portland
ABBOTrr,

OHS neg.,OrHi 60737-61

Portland
struggled
withreclaiming
thedowntown
waterfront
through
muchofthe
twentieth
century.
HarlandBartholomew
Planningconsultant
envisioned
a sober
and stately
futurein1932.
economicvariablesduringOregon's timberrecession.One ofPortland's
best placements inMoney, in 1990, was only thirty-eighth,
behind
Tacoma and Richland,Washington. Residents of theNorthwestknow
why theseare puzzling results.Portlandhas continued to earnmixed
reviews in thebusiness press: good forentrepreneurship,less so for
income. "Thework ethic is excellent,"Fortunereported,"even though
many workers need occasional sprees among the trees."7
The city re
mained strongon specialized lists (Ms., 1984; Women'sSportsand Fit
ness,1987; and Outside,1992) thatfocusedon physical environment
and civic capacity.
Portlandhas richsocial capital and nationallyadmired institutions
forcitizen involvementand civic action, because a set of challenges
familiartomany U.S. citieshas interacted
with a distinctivepolitical
culture.RobertKaplan writes thatnot only do Portland pedestrians
wait forgreen lightsbut thecityalso "has theatmosphereof a Scandi
navian country,
where almost everyoneshares a backgroundand val
ues, and truststhecentralizingand controllingforceof local govern
- when itworks- has
ment to preserve these things."8
The result
been a rareconjunctionof public and private interest.
Portlandersin
habit theirregionveryself-consciously
and deliberately,
even iftheyare
not unanimous in thegoals theyseek.
Portland'scivic activismin the1980s and 1990s can be compared
to thatof similareras elsewhere.One well-known example isBirming
ham, England, fromthe1850s throughthe1880s,when thebusiness
10
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The replacementofHarbor Drive by TomMcCall Waterfront Park was one of the
first and most importantchanges toemergefrom thecitizen activism and planning
ferment inPortland during theearly 1970s.
leadership espoused a "ccivic gospel." The civic culture there drew on
the social values of nonconformist religion to shape city government as
an effective servant of all the people. An American journalist in 1890
rated Birmingham the best-governed city in the world. An example in

theUnited States isChicago's "civicmoment, which helped shape the
city fromthe 1890s to the 1920s,when business interestand "cpublic"

Portland
ABBOTT,
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convergedaround thephysicalredesignof themetropolis.Much
interest
of theprivatesectorwas self-consciously"public" in rhetoricand often
in reality.
Middle-class women as well as men shared a vision of a
reformedcity thatwas implicitlyassimilationist.The well-oiled eco
nomicmachinery of themetropoliswould have a place foreveryone,
and improvedhousing and public serviceswould help integratenew
comers into the social fabric(although thevision founderedon the
Portland's
conflictand black immigration).9
rocksof labor-management
civic actionmight also be compared to the locallyactivatedreinvention
of cities such as Glasgow or Barcelona in the late twentiethcentury'0

The

"civic

moment

con
Thecommunity
is fragile.

machine
sensus inPortland is continuallyunder challenge- not from
politics, as inBoston or Chicago, but fromthevalues of privatism.In
the faceofneo-conservativenational discourse thatdevalues thepublic
must constantlytendandmaintain theirforumsand
realm,Portlanders
institutionsforcivic discourse and communityaction. This challenge
extends both to formalcivic institutionsand to the informalpublic
places thatnurturesocial capital.Moderate size has allowed Portland
room forexperiment,but success has meant growthand theneed to
acculturatenewcomers into the "Portlandway" I have described this
Portland stylein termsof civic culture.For people who enjoy French
theorists,it is similarto theconcept thatPierreBourdieu dressesup in
shared predispositionsand common ideas about
Latin as habitus
how theworld does and shouldwork thatarise out of theexperience
of livingin particularplaces."
Oregon is also a place where strong individualism tempersand
challengesstrongcommunities.Inmany ways ithas been a classically
"liberal"society inwhich few social institutionshave intervenedbe
tweencitizens and self-interest.
Oregon has low churchmembership
and attendance, tiedwith Alaska forsecond-to-lastplace in thiscat
egorybehind unsanctifiedNevada. Low church association and "pio
with Oregon
neer" individualismmean low contributionsto charity,
a
down
of
the
two-thirds
"generosity
way
state-by-state
up
showing
index,"which is based on the ratioof itemizeddeductions to adjusted
Ethnic groups in Portlandhave
gross incomeon federaltax returns.12
limitedpolitical salienceor culturalpower (in contrasttoBoston Irish,
Detroit Poles, or Chicago AfricanAmericans). Labor unions have been
weak, especially as the twentiethcenturywore along. The mediating
role that these traditionalinstitutionsplay in eastern cities has to be
filledinPortlandby consciouslycreatedcivicgroups, includingneigh
borhood associations, "friendsof' groups, theCity Club, and theAs
sociation forPortland Progress.Environmentalorganizationssuch as

12
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Lew Cook, photographer,OHS neg.,OrHi 56003

This aerial view of downtown Portland on August 30, 1974, shows theHarbor
Drive expressway running along thewest bank of theWillamette River before it
was torn up to create Waterfront Park. The resulting swathe of green space
reconnected thedowntown area with the river but industrial areas and freeways
still consume theeast bank.

theNature Conservancyand theAudubon Societyare especiallystrong
in Portland.Balancing historicallylow levelsof charitablegiving,Or
egon has more nonprofitorganizationswith federal501(c)(3) tax sta
tusper capita thanmost other states.
Portland, in otherwords, is an "intentional
metropolitancommu
Intentional
nity,"a termthatismeant to implyboth vision and fragility
communitiesrangefromco-housingprojects tocommunes, fromsecu
larutopian settlementsto separatistreligiousenclaves.They aremoti
vated by a dream of doing thingsbetterand quickly collapse when
visions diverge.Functioningon a much largerscale thanBrook Farm
orNew Harmony,Portland'svision is less comprehensive,but it is still
ethicallybased.
moni
Portland'snewspapers and itscommunityleaderscarefully
tor theirprogresstowardcivic goals. I havementioned theCityClub,
with its regularresearchreportson issuesof governance,growth,and
communityvalues.The club'sattempttodefinea "VisionforPortland's
Portland
ABBOTT,
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OHS neg.,OrHi 102605

Mt. Hood loomsover afoggy Portland in 1970, creating a counterpoint to theFirst
InterstateBank building (now theWells Fargo Bank building) under construction.
A rare combination ofurban amenities and natural beauty in largepart defines the
city'scharacter
Future"

in 1980

lumbia-Willamette

influenced thinking during the next decade. The Go
Futures Forum and the Civic Index project in the

1980s examined patterns of leadership, community participation, and
other aspects of civic capacity Portland Future Focus followed by de
fining an agenda of action issues for the 1990s. The Central City Sum
mit in 1998-1999

placed

environment and education

at the top of the

civic to-do list.

One

probleinathat

faces "intentional"Portland, as itdoes

many other cities, is the replacement of local business leadership by
takeover of Evans Products in the early
outside ownership. Outside
1980s removed a progressive civic voice from the city Georgia Pacific
to Atlanta to be closer to south
transferred its corporate headquarters
ern pine

forests. In the second half of the 1990s,

San Francisco

and

Minneapolis banking conglomeratesabsorbed Portland's two biggest
banks, which had their roots in the pioneer generation. One electric
utility has been taken over by Texans and resold to Nevadans, while
another has gone to Scottish capitalists. Large national corporations
have

engrossed

other locally rooted corporations,

including Jantzen

(trucks),
Hyster (heavyequipment),and Fred
(sportswear),
Freightlin'er
14
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Meyer (retailing).The question iswhether thesecorporate resources
will continue tobe available forcreativeresponsestocommunityprob
be confined to safecontributionsto the
lemsorwill theirinvolvement
UnitedWay?
Like many other provincial cities,Portland has also experienced
theout-migrationof individualwealth. Since thedays of lumberking
C.E.S. Wood early in the twenti
Simon Benson and lawyer-litterateur
eth century,
many Portland "swells"have chosen to retiretoCalifornia.
Peculiaritiesof state taxpolicy (no sales tax inOregon, no stateincome
tax inWashington) havemade Clark County,Washington, just across
theColumbia River fromPortland, a junior-gradetax refugethathas
drawn a number of affluent
Portlanderstonew mansions overlooking
the riverfromthenorth.To date the tax refugeeshave remaineden
gagedwith themetropolis- asmajor contributorsto theOregon Sym
phony, forexample- but itwould be no surprise if theirattention
driftedaway.
Anotherworry is theproblem thatconsensual politics leave little
room forprincipleddissent, fortheyassume basic agreementon com
munity goals. For all of itsvirtues, thePortland style tends tomuffle
radicallydissentingvoices who are unwilling towork on the "team."
Although advocates of thePortland consensuswould disagree, it is
possible thata patternof co-optationstiflesa serioushearing forgood
ideasbywhittlingaway at genuine alternatives
unless theyfitthemold.
One example isPortland'straditionofmiddle-class populism. Since
the latenineteenthcentury,an economy of skilledworkers and small
businesses has nourished a dissentingpolitical traditionthatdistrusts
professionalexpertiseand corporate leadership.Nearly everymayoral
and citycouncil election shows a divide between theouter east side
neighborhoodsand thecentraland close-inneighborhoodsmost ben
efitedby thepackage createdunderMayor Neil Goldschmidt in the
early 1970s,with itsemphasis on public transit,conservationof older
neighborhoods, and revitalizationof the downtown throughpublic
and private investment.Issues such as sewer infrastructure
costs have
exacerbated theunderlyingdistrustbetween theprogressivecore on
theone hand and "country"neighborhoodson theother. In socioeco
nomic terms,the divide pits anti-taxpopulists against quality-of-life
liberals.The city'ssystemof at-largeelections,however,combineswith
itsdominant good governmentideology to keep such dissent in the
minority In the 1990s, ithas popped up instead in statewideantitax
movementsand ingroups such as thePortlandOrganizingProject that
consciouslychallenged the civic consensus on behalf of thepoor.
At themetropolitanscale, a physicallycompact and institutionally
integrated
metropolishas leftlittleelbow room fornew social and eco
nomic interests.In the typicalpostwarmetropolis,new suburban in
ABBOTT,
Portland
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dustrieshave been able todominatesuburbangovernmentsin thesame
way thatdowntowngrowthcoalitionsdominated centralcityadminis
trationsand politics.One resulthas been metropolitan fragmentation,
but anotherhas been an opportunityfornew voicesand forcestoenterthe
politicalarena.In a sense,looselyknitmetropolitanareashave contributed
as politicalsafetyvalves.
topoliticalpluralism,perhaps functioning
InPortland,older suburbsare partnersin thecompact cityalliance,
but theyspeakmore fortheclassic local growthmachine than forthe
region'smost importantnew economic interest,the substantialelec
tronicsindustryinWashington County,justwest of Portland.The in
by itsinabilitytopromote lateral
dustryhas been particularlyfrustrated
highways tohelp get suburbanworkers to theirjobs or to secure local
and state fundingfora major engineeringschool in thewestern sub
with the small,privateOregon Graduate Insti
urbs (beingdissatisfied
tute inWashington County with thedowntown locationof Portland
StateUniversity,and with thedownstate locationofOregon StateUni
versityin Corvallis).
A thirdconcern is about thebalance of reactivepolitics andmoral
politics.The Portlandand Oregon styleat itsbest is rationaland mor
allygrounded,governmentby committeeand consensus in theservice
of thecommonweal.An ethic of process thatstressescitizenparticipa
coexistswith an ethic of product thatstresses
tionand responsibility
on theland.Portland's
thevalue of a compactmetropolis thatsits lightly
withmoral challenges: the
and Oregon's developmenthistoryare filled
amillennia-oldNative fishingsiteon theColum
sin ofCelilo Fallsand the
bia River thatwas inundated in 1957 by The Dalles Dam to
save
the
agri
emotionallycharged imperative
challengeof salmon,
culture,thedesire tovalue thenaturalenvironmentas a commons. It is
filled
with rhetoricalchallengesin thelanguageofOld Testamentproph
ets. "Areyou good enough?" asked LewisMumford.We need to save
the state from"graspingwastrels," intonedGovernorTomMcCall as a
moral teacher.'3
But balancing communityand environmentalethics is a politics of
socioeconomic resentmentand regionalchauvinism,a reaction to glo
balization and thebureaucracyof thenational state.Here we have the
failuretodreambig dreams, fearof change,and even thehistorichope
that thePacificNorthwestmight be the "bestwhite man's country"
Neo-Nazi skinheads have foundPortland inhospitableafterflourish
ing there in the 1980s, but theOregon hills are havens formilitant
survivalistsinwhom fearsof nuclear disasterand racialwar sometimes
intermingle.
These sources and voices of dissent notwithstanding, more
Portlanders are pragmatists than ideologues. They know theyhave
metropolis and hope to keep it thatway In
somethingspecial in their
16
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City ofPortland,StanleyParrArchives and Records Center,City PhotographerPhotographicNegatives, 21/121, 1975

The first ofmany new public spaces thathave reshaped downtown Portland in the
past generation, Ira Keller (Forecourt) Fountain, built in 1970 across from the
Civic Auditorium, was instantlypopular

1999, 83 percent of the residentsof the cityof Portland rated their
neighborhood livability"good" or "verygood," up from77 percent in
1993 despite increasedconcernsabout growing traffic
congestionand
other by-products of growth.'14 An area-wide survey in 1999 found
that nearly three times as many residents thinkMetro is doing a "pretty
good" or "excellent") job as those who rate its performance as poor. As
pollster Adam Davis points out, the general public
Metro than civic leaders are.'5

is less critical of

larger the scale, however, the more tenuous the institutions
and the vaguer the consensus. It is easy to organize around neighbor
hood stability or city schools and a city school district, but it is harder
The

tomobilize around the needs of aWillamette Valley or a Cascadia. At
least for the time being, Portland has solved the "4planning puzzle" at
the city level and is implementing a widely shared vision. At themetro
politan scale we find a more fragile consensus on planning implemen
tation and a public that is divided down the middle in evaluating the
is a powerful but
growth of the 1990s. At the scale of eco-regions

ABBO-rr, Portland
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diffusesense of place without agreementon rightaction.We know that
theColumbia River and its tributariessustainboth economy and cul
ture,but we debate theirbest use. The veryword "forest"elicitsdeep
allegiance,but tomultiple ends.Many Portlandersgive asmuch com
mitment to theNorthwestas to theircity,but theydo not agreeonwhat
that"Northwest"is ormight become.
How widely can we institutionalize
a sense of place? The question
again is one of scale. Can we simultaneouslyvalue neighborhood,city,
metropolitan area, riverbasin,weekend-land, and continentalregion?
One of the issues is incompatiblecriteria.Do we defineour place as a
labormarket or as an ecological system?The question is also one of
cultural inclusiveness.Can we simultaneouslyvalue thenatural envi
ronmentas a source of livelihoodand as a value in itself,as a site of
productionand an arena forenjoyment?

Readings about Portland
General

Terence O'Donnell and Thomas Vaughan,
Portland: A Historical Sketch and Guide
(Portland: OHS Press, 1984), opens with
a historical essay that captures the city's
character.E. Kimbark MacColl, TheGrowth
of a City: Power and Politics inPortland,Or
egon,1915-1950 (Portland,Ore.: Georgian
Press, 1978), andMacColl and Harry Stein,
Merchants,Money and Power: The Portland
Establishment1843-1913 (Portland, Ore.:
Georgian Press, 1988), examine the poli
ticsof economic development in Portland's
firstcentury.A visual introduction is the
Portland! exhibit at the Oregon History
Center in Portland.

Politics and Planning

Paul Lewis, Shaping Suburbia: How Political
InstitutionsOrganize Urban Development
(Pittsburgh: Univ. of Pittsburgh Press,
1996), compares regional governance in
Portland and Denver. JeffreyM. Berry,
Kent Portnoy,and Ken Thomson, The Re
birth of Urban Democracy (Washington,
D.C.: Brookings Institution, 1993), com
pares neighborhood activism in Portland
to that in other cities. BrentWalth, Fire at
Eden's Gate (Portland: OHS Press, 1996),

18

is a fast-paced political biography of Tom
McCall. Carl Abbott, Deborah Howe, and
SyAdler, Planning theOregonWay: A Twenty
Year Evaluation (Corvallis: Oregon State
Univ. Press, 1994), contains essays on the
origins and implementation of theOregon
land-use planning system.Portland figures
inMyron Orfield, Metropolitics (Washing
ton,D.C.: Brookings Institution,1997), and
David Rusk, Inside Game/Outside Game:
Winning StrategiesforSavingUrban America
(Washington,D.C., 1999).
Carl Abbott, Portland: Planning, Politics
City (Lin
and Growth ina Twentieth-Century
coln: Univ. of Nebraska Press, 1983), ex
amines the political setting and results of
planning from 1900 through 1980. Tho
mas Vaughan and Virginia Ferriday, eds.,
Space, Styleand Structure:Building inNorth
westAmerica, 2 vols. (Portland: OHS Press,
1974), contains insightful articles about
architecture and landscape. Gideon
Bosker and Lena Lencek, Frozen Music: A
History of Portland Architecture (Portland:
OHS Press, 1985), is an idiosyncratic sur
vey of leading architects and theirwork.
The Web sitewww.pdxplan.org, developed
by former Portland planning director
Ernie Bonner, houses a wealth of inter
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VVe can

conclude

witheducation
and civic
thisprofile

life.From 1940 to 1970, Oregon was a state thatused muscles more
thanminds, laggingbehind theU.S. average in thepercentageof its
college degrees.The statemoved ahead in
populationwith four-year
the 1970s, showed no change in the economicallydepressed 1980s,
and surged again in the 1990s. In 1996, 24 percentof theAmerican
populationheld four-year
college degrees,while 34 percentheld those
Washington,Clackamas, and
degrees in thePortlandarea (Multnomah,
Yamhill counties).
Along with increasingeducational levels is a deep commitmentto
public schools.Ninety-twopercentof Portland schoolchildrenattend
public schools.The proportionis even higher in thesuburbs.Through
out the 1990s, a series of statewidepropertytax limitation
measures
shiftedschool fundingfromlocalpropertytaxes to thestatelegislature,
views and documents about planning in
the 1970s.

Social and Economic Dynamics

William Toll, TheMaking ofan EthnicMiddle
Class: PortlandJewryover Four Generations
(Albany: SUNY Press, 1982), and Steve
Lowenstein, The JewsofOregon, 1850-1950
(Portland,Ore.: JewishHistorical Society,
1987), examine ethnic assimilation. Amy
Kesselman, FleetingOpportunities:Women
ShipyardWorkers inPortland and Vancouver
duringWorld War II and Reconversion (Al
bany: SUNY Press, 1990), and Manly Ma
ben, Vanport (Portland:OHS Press, 1987),
explore the social effectsofWorld War II.
An ethnographic study of Portland work
ers isWilliam W Pilcher,The PortlandLong
shoremen:A Dispersed Urban Community
(New York: Holt, Rinehart, and Winston,
1972). Scholarly analysis of the recent
Portland economy is limited,but see Tom
Harvey, "Portland,Oregon: Regional City
in a Global Economy," JournalofUrban Ge
ography 17 (1996): 95-114; and Gordon
Dodds and Craig Wollner, The Silicon For
est:High Tech in thePortlandArea, 1945
1985 (Portland: OHS Press, 1990). Cur
rent demographic and economic data are
found inMetroscape, published by the In
stitute forPortland Metropolitan Studies
at Portland State University

ABBOTT,
Portland

Portland'sPlace in ItsRegion

Native peoples of the lower Columbia are
the subject of Robert Ruby and John
Brown, The Chinook Indians: Traders of the
Lower Columbia (Norman: Univ. of Okla
homa Press, 1976). RichardWhite, The Or
ganicMachine: The Remaking of theColum
bia River (New York: Hill andWang, 1995),
provides a broad context forunderstand
ing the changing economic roles of the
Columbia. William Dietrich, NorthwestPas
sage:TheGreat ColumbiaRiver (Seattle:Univ.
ofWashington Press, 1996), surveys the
history and status of the riverand its ba
sin. Carl Abbott, Sy Adler, and Margery
Post Abbott, Planning a New West: The Co
lumbia River Gorge National Scenic Area
(Corvallis:Oregon StateUniv. Press, 1997),
examines an innovativeplanning effortjust
west of Portland. Several writers evoke
the spirit of Portland's environs: for the
Columbia River Gorge, see Chuck Will
iams,Bridgeof theGods,Mountains ofFire:A
Return to theColumbia Gorge (New York:
Friends of theEarth, 1980); for the lower
Willamette Valley, see Barbara Drake, Peace
at Heart: An Oregon CountryLife (Corvallis:
Oregon State Univ. Press, 1998); and for
the lower Columbia region, see Robert
Michael Pyle,Wintergreen:Listening to the
Land's Heart (Boston: Houghton Mifflin,

1988).
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Located in the heart ofOld Town, at the corner of Southwest First and Ankeny
avenues, Skidmore Fountain has weathered the changing fortunes of the
neighborhood. The center of thedowntown area in 1888, when thefountainwas
built,Old Town declined from the turnof thecenturyuntil itwas named a National
Historic District in 1975. It is now part of a revitalized neighborhood with
restaurants,bars, and thepopular open-air SaturdayMarket.

which has offered one-size-fits-all appropriations from the general fund.
In 1999, metropolitan-area
parents and school districts found them
for
selves begging the legislature and the governor successfully the right to tax themselves

in excess of statutory limits.

Education is certainlylinked to individualachievementand family

advancement,
cation makes
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but it is also valued

as a foundation of community

for civic interest and knowledgeable

Edu

participation. What
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did the staffof theWillametteWeek newspapermost like about Port
land, at least in 1995? Environmentalismand access to theoutdoors,
tobe sure,but also "the fountainin frontofCivicAuditorium. It is an
incrediblework of artand you can play in thewater." The paper
praised thecity'sparksand greenshadesbut also "thebestpublic schools
in the countryThe best chance tomake a differencethroughcitizen
The people of thePortland regionengage in intelligent
involvement."'16
dialogues on communityissues rangingfromhomelessness to subur
ban growth.They also vote.Both voter registration
and voter turnout,
calculated as a percentage of those eligible, run roughly10 percent
higher inOregon than in theUnited States as a whole.
"Good citizensare therichesof a city,"reads the inscriptionon the
SkidmoreFountain in downtownPortland.Designed by Olin Warner,
who is also known forthebronze entrydoors to theLibraryofCon
gress, the fountain
was erected in 1888 to serve theneeds of "horses,
men and dogs." Its location in theheart of Portland'snineteenth-cen
turybusiness districtbefuddled Scribner's
magazine,which thoughtit
would look better inNew York'sCentral Park. Portlanders,however,
have alwaysadmired the fountainas a symbolof earlycivic sophistica
tionand thewords- by Portland'spoetic attorneyC.E.S. Wood as
a motto and a challenge.
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